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Are You Hitting the ”Snooze”?

A Teaching from Dr. Dave Williams

Do you limit your ability to hear from God because you have to try to figure everything out for yourself or
because you have preconceived notions of how he speaks or because you just don’t listen?
God speaks in so many different ways, and he loves to surprise us. He doesn’t
speak to everyone the same way so don’t fall into the trap of comparing your
experience with others. God is unique and loves variety.
The most important thing is to take time to listen, and that begins
with being still. Have you ever tried to carry on a telephone
conversation with someone who talks so fast you can’t get in
a word? That’s often the way we are with God. We call him
on the prayer “phone,” and then we don’t stop talking long
enough for God to speak. Psalm 46:10 says, “Be still and
know that I am God.”
The best way to hear from God is to get still when you first get
up in the morning. How does your day begin? When the alarm
goes off, do you keep hitting the snooze? When your feet
finally hit the floor are you thinking to yourself, I don’t know
where I’m supposed to be, but I’m already an hour late. If that
is a picture of your morning, then you are missing out on
God’s best for you. God has a word for you, and he speaks in
the quiet of the morning to those who listen.
Isaiah 50:5 NLT
The Sovereign Lord has given me his words
of wisdom, so that I know how to comfort the
weary. Morning by morning he wakens me and
opens my understanding to his will.

God will give you a word that will stick with you all day,
a word that will “make” your day, if you just give him the
chance. Who knows what fascinating adventure he has in
store for you if you will allow him to awaken your ears to hear
him each morning?
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Upcoming Events
2015
Fri., April 3
Lansing, MI

Good Friday Service at
Mount Hope Church, Lansing

Fri.–Sun., April 10–12
Midland, MI

Young Wealthy Place Seminar
(register at DaveWilliams.com/wp)
and Sunday Services at Christian
Celebration Center

Sat.–Sun., April 25–26
Beulah, MI
Cornerstone Assembly of God

Sun., May 17
Kalamazoo, MI

Sunday Services and Valley
University Graduation at
Valley Family Church

Sun., July 26
Haslett, MI
House of Prayer

Friday.–Sun, July 31–Aug. 2
Lansing, MI
Wealthy Place Seminar (registration info coming soon) & Sunday
Services at Mount Hope Church

Sat.–Sun., Sept. 12–13
Big Rapids, MI

Leadership and Holy Spirit Seminar
at Big Rapids Assembly of God

Mon.–Wed., Sept. 21–23
Mitchell,SD
Ministers’ Retreat

Mon.–Wed., Sept. 28–30
Alexandria, MN

Minnesota District Council Prayer
and Fasting Retreat
Visit davewilliams.com/itinerary
for more details.

Dear Partner,
Mary Jo and I spent a short time in
Florida last month. It was great to
get out of the frigid air of Michigan
and enjoy some nice weather. While
we were there, we headed south to
Conch Key to spend some fun time
with some dear friends who have been
prayer warriors for us for many years.
Altogether there were five couples
gathered to enjoy the weather and
fellowship. Chef Don Benson kept the
grill going and we had some fantastic
fresh caught fish meals. I didn’t fish…
but I sure did eat, relax, and have a great time!
On the left, you see me with Reverend
Pete Benson last month. Pete is serving at
Gateway Church with Pastor Ben Vey in
Grand Haven. Pete is working with the
youth there and doing a great job. You
Club 52 members probably remember the
story about Pete and the lady in the white
Cadillac. Pete has an awesome testimony, and it’s great to see him
doing so well.
We also enjoyed the great
blessing of attending the
dedication of our newest
Grandson, Ezra, at Mount
Hope Church. Here you see
both sets of grandparents,
Rick and Lydia Ferrigan and
Mary Jo and me, along with
David and Lindsey. Of course Ezra was our little star and how happy we
were to commit to help him grow into a Godly man!
My calendar is filling up for a busy year, and we are looking forward to
spending time with great people all over the country. We couldn’t do
what we do without the love and support of partners. Mary Jo and I
thank God for you every day!
Again thank you for your faithfulness.

Dave and Mary Jo Williams
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Dave Williams Granted Illumination Book Award for
“The Art of Pacesetting Leadership”
The Jenkins Group announced the winners
of the 2015 Illumination Book Awards in early
January. With the motto, “Shining a Light on
Exemplary Christian Books,” the Illumination
Book Awards are intended to honor the best
books published during the past year with a
Christian world view.
Dave’s book, The Art of Pacesetting Leadership was awarded a medal in the Christian
Living category.
The Illumination Awards are intended to
celebrate and recognize the exemplary
books produced by the ever-growing
Christian branch of publishing and book
selling. Everyone involved with Dave
Williams Ministries and Strategic Global
Mission are most pleased to congratulate Dave on this well deserved honor.
We pray it will be the first of many!

Please Vote!
Dr. Dave Williams’ Book The Art of Pacesetting Leadership
has also been nominated as the 2015 Book of the Year
for Christian Leadership by The Christian Small Publishers
Association! If you have been blessed by this material
please visit www.davewilliams.com/cspa to cast a vote!
Voting ends March 31.

Notes We Love
I have attended leadership seminars from many authorities on
leadership. The Art of Pacesetting
Leadership always stands out
as the one most helpful in my
personal, spiritual, and professional life. Every believer in
a leadership position should have
access to this book.

~Robert B.
Thank you, Dave Williams, for
opening up a whole new realm
of visions and dreams. Your
Pacesetting Leadership Course
is blessing my life. Today is a new
day for me!

~Patsy, Morgan Hill, CA
Your book Coming Into the
Wealthy Place was awesome. It
changed our lives by releasing
us from the stronghold that as a
Christian you must have a “barely
making” it mind-set. It shared that
the Wealthy Place was for
everyone, not a select group
of people. God wants us to be
wealthy to address all the challenges that require resources in
order for things to change. Our
lives will never be the same.

~Michael

Ministry Materials Go to Philippines

SGM Support—Your Support—Making a Difference
As you know we went to the Philippines last October to hold
a concert, Pastoral Conference, and Bible giveaway. Over
700 pastors attended the conference. They received God’s
Word and other teaching books—one of the titles was
one that you so graciously donated. These pastors have
been blessed due to your generosity. I hope this picture
blesses you! We had over 4000 people come to the concert where they heard a message from me and my son.
Over 600 people got saved and they, too, received God’s Word. Thank you again and God bless both you and
your ministry!
~Rev. Jason Woolford

www.davewilliams.com
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The “E-Project”
Praise God and thank you
partner! We are almost there!

PURPOSE:
 Provide live stream mentoring and coaching for
young pastors and Christian business people.

EVERY CAMPUS IN

AMERICA
CAMPUS

MENTORING

PROJECT

 Enable first class video productions and podcasts to
keep our pastors up to date.
 Produce videos of children’s ministries, campus
ministries, and other places where our partners
have invested to show what they are doing
through SGM.
 SGM has a clear, targeted approach to evangelism and discipleship. We only award scholarships to people in ministry and church planting.
We only provide grants to inner-city ministries
focusing on at-risk children.
We need only $15,925 to reach our goal of
$85,000 and begin our creative mentoring and
coaching ministry for young pastors.
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Our goal is to provide a complete Pacesetting
Leadership Course for every campus ministry
and Teen Challenge center in America.
Designate a donation to the Campus
Mentoring Project to help!

